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Service Meld Moraine, Afternoon aad
Kvealag-Addres- aea by Bar. Dr. Mit-

chell, Geo.A.Laaeand H.K. Fulton.

Theaelebreted chapel, the gtft of the lata
; Robert A. Kvans, m a memorial to hi

mother, Ann Margaret Evans, to the First
Presbyterian ohurcb, and adjoining it on
the east, was dedicated ea Sunday. Jlev.
Dr. J.Y. Mltobell, the pastor of the church,
conducted the exercises. There was a large
attendance at the services held in the
morning, afternoon and evening In the
chapel.

The morning service was opened with
the regnlar invocation "Come Holy
Spirit, Heavenly Dove," which was
followed by prayer, and the .. sing-in-g

of the hymn, " Holyi Holy J

Holy, Lord Oed Almighty" and the read-
ing or the 81th Psalm. Rev. Dr. Mitchell
offered prayer and the choir sang the
anthem, " I was glsd when they said unto
me, let ns go into the house of the Lerd,"
during which a collection was taken up for
the benefit of the Sunday school llbrarv
fund and a' handsome sum was realised.
The hymn " I Love Thy Klndom, Lord,"
was sung and the dedicatory address was
delivered by Dr. Mitchell. 'J

He referred in, his address to the , great
genoresity of Mr. Kvans in giving to the
church so substantial a gift; spokefeellugty
of Mr. Kvans' death before the completion
of the chapel, and that he was unable to see
finished thestructure erectsd to his deceased
mother. He next gave the following his-
tory of the undertaking: (
.The first organized effort , for ta chapel

was made on Wednesday evening, Febru-
ary 8, 1888, when the officers and teachers
or the Sunday school signed a petition set-
ting forth the great Inconvcnlonce of their
old quarters In the basement of the church
and the need of a chapel. This petitioi
was presented to the board of trustees. At
the meeting of the trustees on April 13,
1888, the board acted on the petition and at
a congregational meeting held soon after-
ward the boards of trustees was author-
ized to take steps to erect a chapel at a cost
of not loss than 115,000, and n committee on
subscriptions was appointed.

On May 4, 1SS8, a cominltteo consisting
of Itobert A. Kvans,- James Shafcd . and
George M. Kline was appointed to have
plans prepared, and they secured the ser-
vices of J. A. Dompwelf, architect, .who
made a plan, which was adopted. Nothing
further was done for nearly a year; the
subscriptions were made conditionally,
and no effort made to secure the
money pledged. On May 1st, 1889, Mr.
Kvans sent for J. Adam llurger,
told him he had concluded to build the
chapel as u memorial to his mother and ho
contracted w th Mr. Burger for the build-
ing ofthe chapel In accordance 1th the plan
prepared by ArehltectDompwolf ;' and the
result is the beautiful chattel occupied to-
day. Work was commenced on May 0th,
1889, and on June 23d the corner-ston- e was
luld.

Next on the programme was the regular
dedication exercises prescribed by presby-
tery. Tho trustees and elders formed a
seml-clrc- lo around the pulpit and made
the responses In answer to the usual ques-
tions propounded on such occasions, after
which Rev. Dr. Mitchell read the dedica-
tion prayer,tnd the dedication hymn, com-.pose- d

by Rev. Dr. Alfred Neyln for the
was rendered, the long meter dox

olegy was sung and the congregation dis-
missed with benediction.

AFTERNOON AND EVKNINO CKBEMONIES.
In the afternoon the Sunday school

neholars, teachers and officers assembled
in the old school room and marched to the
chapel. The exercises were opened with
the singing of the "It came upon the mid-
night clear," which was followed by an

' address by Rev. Dr. Mitchell, He con-

gratulated the Sunday school on Its en-
trance into this new and beautiful struc-
ture, contrasted the accommodations of the

resent with those he experienced when
K e as a Sunday school teacher heard his
class in a stable, with the boys and girls
accommodated In stalls for class rooms.
He urged all to bring books on next Wed-
nesday evening, so that a church clrculat-tin- g

library might be started.
"Calm on the listening ear of night"

was sung ami George A. Lane, esq., super-
intendent of the Sunday school, then de-
livered an address, lie referred to Uio
kindness of Mr. Kvans In providing so
handsome a building, hlch would be an
enduring monument to those ho hud mode
happy.

Alter the singing of the hymn " Tlioro Is
a song it the air," II. it. Fulton, est)., was
called upon. Ho congratulated the church
on now possessing so suitable a building
and hoped there would be in the future a
larger attendance of older people in the
Sunday school.

After the singing of "Glory toGod. Peace
onEnrth" and "Blow, Ye Golden Trum-
pets, Blow," and the doxology the audi-enc- o

was dismissed.
Tho evening exercises were In the na-

ture of a song service. Among the selec-
tions rendered wero: " All Holt the Power
or Jesus' Name" ; " In the Cross of Christ I
Glory" ; " Rock of Ages" ; " I heard the
Voice of Jesus Say." In addition. Rev.
Mitchell read the Ml chapter or SU John,
and preached a short sermon.

DESCRIPTION OK THE HUII.PIMI.
Following is a brief description of the

building:
The building la of brick with a frontage

of 40 feet and a depth of. HI feet. The
trout section is two btories in height and
the rear U ono-wtor- Romanesque witli
classic treatment is" the style of architec-
ture.

Tho brick work of the front Is laid in
black mortar and is tastefully ornamented
with stone trhjimlngN. The main entrance
in the centro of the building Ismassivo In
appourauco, hus one largo arch supported
on a number of small brown stone
columns w ilh carved caps.J Tho doDrs of
the main entrance are of can ed oak.

On each side of the door are triple win-
dows with brown stone liutels and tran-
soms. On the second floor front are three
circular headed windows. The basemout
windows are snuaro. two in number, one
on each side of the entrance. Koch side of
the front of the building is supported by a
substantial brick buttress, ending In brow n
stone pinnacles. The main gable also rises
from brick buttresses and terminates In a
handsome brown stone cross.

Iu the east wall, near the front, is a largo
ornamental Window; In the soutli wall Is a
largo triple window, with one single
window on each side and a large window
above; on the west-sid- e are seven triple
windows. All or the windows have cathe-
dral glass.

Beneath the building Is a crypt, lighted
with small windows, made so that the
graves In the church yard, occupied by the
chapel, would not be disturbed.

Tho chapel has been provided with Itoth
electric and gas liuhts, making the artificial
light excellent. Tho natural light is m
perfect as could be made In a building.

The entrance to the Sunday school room
faces the church. The Ulterior of the
chapel Is finely finished, the wood work
being of Georgia pluo. The hall, lecture
and main class rooms, are wainscoted w itli
buff 'bricks, and the walls are sand fin-

ished In while.
The Infant Sunday school room Is 32 by 18

feet in size. It and the parlor, a room 'J I

by ISfeot, on the opposite side of the room,
is wainscoted with Georgia pine. In the
rear of the parlor Is a stairway leading to
the upper story, and back el the stairs la a
neatly lit ted up lavatory.

As befoie noted, the rear portion of the
building Is only one story, but the roof,
supported by four Gothics trusses, Is 35 feet
above the floor. The room opening from
the lower end of the main hall is the lec-
ture room 45 feet 10 inches by 35 feet, w ilh
the pulpit near the ontruuee. All of the
week day services will be held In this
room. Iu the rear of this room is the
Sunday school room, 45 feet 10 Inches by
70 feet. At the south end are the book
as for the library.
At the head of the ttalrtay Is a small

ball communicating with a gallery over-
looking the Jecture room and a class room ;
time is a room intended for Bible study.
Jt (Us Is 88 by 10 fwt, The gallery is
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haaulmwaty Balahssl wtMi Am i carved oak
nlMfltftaHiMs lataBdidfbttMMtof the
choir.

The partKloa divkllBg the lecture room
from the large Baaday school room and
UebUaotdMrnrtsMaHaraaawiMi fgiasa
AootSUHlSiti, sd aay ttmethe
three apartment can b thrown into oat.
la the mala Sunday school room there is
seating capacity for 400 persona, la U

aadiaUMf Iaat school
for 09.

Ths architect of tha charts! ia J.A. Deain--
rnlr af Vnrlr. uul (ha aniitiulAia J. Ailaa

Barger Son. Jeffries ft Green did the
brick worki Howell A Oncer the stone
work, John A. Burger, Jr.. furnished the
mill work, FjMkPMftV, did the elating.
JohnF. Long the painting and oiling of
the wood work, FUna A Breneman fur-
nished the gaa flxtarea, Jofaa P. Sehaum
Son did the plumbing, gaa fittlnjraad mad
the electric light waneatlons. The steam
heating apparatus woe pat la by John Beat,
with a guarantee of having the tempera-
ture kept up to 70 degree, with an outside
temperature of aero. J. 8. Bandera, fore-
man for the contractors, had charge of the
construction of thebuildlng. The chapel,
furniture waa also furnished by Mr. Evans
and it waa made by Andrews A Co., rep re-- "
sented liy Lem C. Kby.
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INDEPENDENTS AROUSED.

'Two Reaabltoaa Nominees for Governor
I.tkely Next Autumn.

PltUbnrg Dispatch to Philadelphia Record.
Last Friday there happened in Pittsburg,

ostensibly on private business, a number
of Republican leaders Among tha num-
ber were A. Thomas Philips, or New Cas-,tl- et

ex-SU- te Senator J. Wi.Lee, of :Krank-li-n,

and ex-Sta- te Senator Lewis Emery, Jr.,
off Bradford., It) turps out now that they
were in reality, upon politics bent, and
while here they bad a. conference upon
matters' destined to have" an Important
bearing on the approaching canvass for
the Republican nomination for governor.
All the gentlemen named are from that
large and lafluentlal section of Pennsylva-
nia, knowrt aa the oil country. '

They charge Senator George W. Dela-mat- er

with the defeat of the Bllllngsley
bill In 1887, a measure which made, oil
pipelines common-carrier- s, and the oil
producers are now gunning for Mr. Dela-mate- r,

who at this distance from the con-
vention appears to be ahead of all the other
candidates.

It Is apparently,, taking no Interest in
the Pittsburg conference. The candi-
dacy of Congressman Osborne, of Wilkes-barr- e,

for the nomination ia said to be in
Hastings' Interest; so that when Lee and
Magee metjthey ..virtually considered the
destinies of live' gubernatorial asplr-ant- s,

all possessing more or less strength;
and all bent upon defeating each other.
The senator proposed, therefore, to array
the field against him, and, In the grand
round swing the delegates to whichever
one of his opponents that develops the
greatest strength. To this end the Phillips
and Stone people conferred on Friday.

Lee, one of the leaden in the
famous bolt of 1882, after telling reporters
he was going to leave the city, called upon
Chris Magee, the Allegheny county leader.
The latter is after Mr. Quay'a scalp, and to
that end has declared in favor of Major E.
A. Montooth, of Pittsburg, for governor,
with Adjutant General D. II. Hastings, or
Bellefonte. who, after Delamater. Is the
most formidable candldate,as second choice.
Major Montooth made it convenient to be
in Philadelphia on Friday from Meadville,
as If to emphasize his position.

Ex-- Senator Lee, whose fighting abilities
are widely known, declared that he was
perfectly independent; so were a great
many other Republicans. Lee
waa one of the passive sympathizers in
the 1882 movement, and was the leader
of the anti-Oliv- er bolt in 1881. If Dela-mate- r's

nomination U forced, as now
seemed probable, there would be, be
said; an Independent itleket In' the? field,
as in 1882. iHo i thought Mr. Phillips
would be the candidate. Mr. Lee further
charged that the Republican rules formu-
lated by Messrs. Quay, Magee and
Thomas W Cooper, Emery and others,
including himself", in 1832, had been vio-
lated In spirit if not in letter. In no less
than ten counties, ho said, delegates had
been set up and elected last rail, over a
year before the convention, and before it
was possible forpubllo sentiment to crys-
tallize upon any candidate. This was
neither right nor fair and could work no
good for the party. It was such actions as
these that led to charges of" bosslsm" and
"mismanagement" of his own candidate
for governor. Mr. Phillips, the
said, was the kind of. a man the people of
Pennsylvania most needed, one who would
represent every class of citizens instead of
a few powerful corporations.

The (gubernatorial aspirants who are
making this move against their more
powerful aspirant count for substantial aid
from the congressmen who were so merci-
lessly snubbed by Mr. Quay : Mr, Harmer,
of Philadelphia; Hon. V. C. Culbertson,
or the Erie district ; Hon. Edward Scull, of
the Somerset district, and John Dalzell,
the brilliant yung Pittsburg attorney,
with strong Pennsylvania railroad al-
liances, to say nothing of General Osborne,
who is both a congressman and a candidate
for governor. The formidable character or
the combination can be soon at a glance.

Golden Eaglo'Offlcers.
The following are the ofllcers or Stelgle

Castle, No. 100, et Manhelm, for the ensu-
ing six mouths' terms: Past Chief, Wm.
C. Ginder ; noble chief, A. L. Campbell ;

vice chief, II. H. Gingrich ; high priest,
Warren D. Miller; venerable hermit, J. D.
Hartman ; inaater or records. Howard O.
Clair ; clerk or exchequer, John M. Shoe-
maker; keeper or exchequer, M. E. Bom-berge- r;

sir herald, Win. II. Carrol Is ;

worthy bard, Jacob R. Ebv ; worthy
chamberlain, Geo. W. Stormffltz: ensign,
i). L. Glbble ; esiulre, Wendell G. Raker,
first guardsman, Jno. P. Fetterly ; second
guardsman, Jno. Cox ; trustees, A. L.
Campbell, J. F. Dunbp, N. W. Gingrich ;

representative to the Grand Castle, Samuel
Yocum. The membership is 169. Admis-
sions during the past six months, 4.
Amount paid for relief, 15. Amount of
funds on hand ttiul invested, $980.30.

i

Fox Chase.
If the weather is good the

Lampelers and .Lancaster city will send a
great crowd of people to the big fox chase
bt Greenland. The management or the
chase have made all arrangements to make
the affair a big go, and a large number of
the best people or this city will not only
attend the hunt but will take part in it.
A great many hunters from the northern
and western fiarts or the county will meet
at the City hotel about 11 o'clock. They
will leave shortly afterwards for Green-
land, passing down North Queen and out
East King street with their dogs and the
fox.

Doatb of a Moravian Clergyman.
Rev. E. W. Shields, or the First Moravian

church, York, died suddenly or heart
y. He was3S yoirs of ageand

leaves a wife and five children. He came
from Baltimore to York in 1881 and has
added very materially to the strength of
the church and Sabbath school. He was
considered one of the ablest and most
promising ministers of the Moravian de-
nomination and w as much beloved by his
congregation and the public generally.
He was a man or very tine physique and
commanding presence and or rare scholarly
nblllty, and will be much missed in the
community.

" Whltey" Gibson Signed.
Leiguton, who is better known as

" Whltey" Gibson, has been signed to play
with the Altoona club. He put his name
to a contract on Friday. He is an excellent
catcher, a tine batter, and a good man on
any team because he is qullo any to con-
trol and or good habits.

Harry Hahn, or Manhelm, was signed
to play first base on the same team. He
was with Lebanon last year and is a good
man.

William Wecder Again Arrested.
William Weeder was arrested on Satur-

day night, on warrants issued by Justice
Seltzer. He is charged with having threat-
ened to kill his wire Jennie and his father-in-la-

Win. II. Kramer. Weeder was
committed to JalL At the last term of the
court be was beard on a similar charge,
and WM-pu- t under ball to keep the peace,
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LANCASTER'S FIRST VICTIM.

MiinS L HUHME, 1 ULMUtl, MES

v vmxtm.

Tha Governor of Wlsoeasta and Ilia
, Tjimlly Attached by tha Dtsease Lon- -

dew liootara swift Haras Suffering,

i Martin L. ObleaeW, am of C.A.Oblender,
of 467 Manor street, died this morning, and
la the first victim of Ia grippe in this city.
He waa employed In th gent'a furnishing
department or Williamsou A Foster's store.
He went to the store on Saturday morning,
bat Mt e badly that he could not remain
ea dnty. " He went to his home and aent
for Dr. Herr; his physician. He pro-
nounced young Oblender to be suffering
with the prevailing epidemic, but nothing
serious waa apprehended.

Oa Sanday he became worse and his
complaint developed Into congestion or the
langs. lie became unconscious last even-
ing and died this morning. Deceased was
aged to year. Ills faneral will take plaoo
on Thursday afternoon. Ho was a young
man with hosts of friends who will regret
to learn of his sudden death.

A Fatal Case in Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 0. Another fatal case of

lnfluenta Is reported In this city, the victim
being Louts Ia Berge, a wealthy West
Sldo saloon-keepe- r.

Rkapimo, .Jan. 0. It Is estimated that
there are now ho loss than 3,000 oases of
Influenza In Reading and reports are com-
ing In to-d- ay of extensive prevalence of
the disease In surrounding country dis-
tricts. This was the day fixed by law for
the swearing In of Berks county's new
Judges. The oath was administered to
President Judge Ermentrout In the court
house; but Judge-ele- ct Endlioh was suffer-
ing from " la grippe " and the oath was
administered to him In bed,

Lonnex, Jan. 0. The number of cases of
influenza reported In this city are con-
stantly increasing. A largo number or
nurses In hospitals, doctors and clergymen
are prostrated with the disease. Tho epi-

demic continues to spread among the
police.

Milwaukee, Jan. 0. Grippe has got a
tight hold on Milwaukee, and aided by the
uncomfortably warm and damp weather, It
la making rapid headway despite the efforts
of the physicians to check it. Quite a num-
ber of pollcemon are on the sick list. A
dispatch from Madison says: "Governor
Hoar and his entire family are down with
grippe. Tho governor is confined to the
house."

Alii axy, Jan. 0. La grippe is creating a
profound sensation In Mohawk Valley. At
Amsterdam there are 2,000 cases. At Fort
Plain 300 persons are ill from the disease.
At Canajoharle there are .1,000 suflerors.
Several hundred cases have been reported
at Fonda, Fultonvlllo and Bt, Johnsvtlle,
aud one death has occurred at Tribe's Hill.

BsnLiN, Jan. 0. The Dowager Empress
Augusta, who Is suffering from Influenza,
pawed a restless night. Her fever has In-

creased, but she maintains her strength.
Pabis, Jan. 0. Influenza in this city is

decreasing.
Gibraltar, Jan. 0. Influenza has made

its appearance.

Plenty or Grip.
There are plenty of cases of the grip In

Lancaster at present, and it is steadily on
the Increase. The physicians are kept
running night and day, and on Sunday
four or their buggies were seen standing In
a row on North Duke street

II. W. Buckius, the energetic reporter or
the Eiamintr, was obliged togivoupto
the disease on Saturday, and y he is
confined to bed. In fact qulto a number
or great men are down with the disease and
Lewis S. Hartman s among the latest to
recover. Ho could not stay in the house
while his poor house and prison boards
were organizing.

WHO IS UK f

A Lancaster Hoy Dies iu the Regular
Armjr-X- ot William Welse.

A letter has been received in this city
from Philip P. Schupp, who Is In the regu-
lar army and statlonod at Salt Lako City,
which isdlflloultto understand. In It he
gives the particulars of the death of a young
man who he says was William Weise and
a member or Company C, Sixth regiment,
stationed at Fort Riley, Kansas. The
young man died or Injuries received in a
railroad accident on December 8. Tho

waa known as William Rush, but
Schupp contends that his real name was
Welse, and he was a son or Cupt. John P.
Welse, keeper. The body was
buried at Fort Way.

Although the deceased undoubtedly was
a Lancaster boy, lie was not William
Welse. That young man is in Baltimore,
where he has been employed for some time.
It has been but a few days since he was in
Lancaster on a holiday visit, and ho was
never In the regular army. Schupp seems
anxious that the friends or the deceased
learn or his death, and this publication
may load to it.

A Child's Mysterious lllith and Death.
Yesterday Constables Yeisley and l'ylo

went out near Petersburg and arrested
Frank Lisa and Alice Wanamalcor, alias
Weir. The former is charged with forni-
cation and assisting to conceal the death or
a bastard child aud the latter with adultery
and concealing a child's death. Lisa comes
from the neighborhood of Mt. Hope and ho
and the woman have been living together.
although the latter Is married but separated
from her husband. Some days ago a phy-
sician was sent for to attend the woman
and he found that she had lioen delivered
of a child. Where the child Is no one seems
to know and the physicians notified the
dlatriet attoruoy who set about Investiga-
ting the matter. The woman Bays the
child was still-bo- The accused were
held for a hearing.

Powderly for Ilaltot Reform.
General Master Workman T. V. Pow-

derly, of the Knights or Labor, has pub-
lished in the Scranton Truth n long article
In favor of ballot reform. In orderto bring
it about he recommends that "citizens
should organize ballot reform clubs, pledge
every candidate for the Legislature to vote
for the Australian system, aud at the same
time exact a pledge not to enter a caucus
on this measure. Under the Australian
system secrecy will be attained, intimida-
tion will be impossible, attempts at perpe-
trating fraud will be useless ; the occupation
of the ward heeler will be gone for ho can-
not 'deliver the goods' and the citizen will
rule."

Ilufort) the Muyer.
The mayor discharged five lodgers and

one drunk this mornlug, committed a town
man to the station house for 24 hours for
abusing his wife and Imposed the costs en
three young men for raising a disturbance
on the streets on Saturday at midnight.

Still Itomovlug Tliem.
Harry ShUslcr, the little toy who has

been special delivery messenger at the
postoftlce for some time, has been removed
to make room for a son of Alderman
Pinkerton.

The Hare Was Shut.
A nut came oft one of the handles of the

Insldodoor nrthesafout the postofllce, on
Sunday, and It was impossible to open It.
Persougdesirlugstaiupslii large quantities
could not be accommodated as there was
but a few out or the safe. Finally It was
found necessary to call in H. C. Elcholtz
and have the hinges cut off,

Given Pensions.
Pensions have been granted to Isaac

Mlm, Salisbury, David Cochran. Lancaster
and Edward McMahon, lsalnbridge.
Walter B. Itambe, Chestnut Hill, and
John Fowler, Drumore, were given

THE COaTt Of ELECTRIC PLANTS.
From fVte 918 Per Lamp Is the Cost of

tha Outftt-Pe- wer Extra.
Prom tha New York Son.

"How much does It cost to put In an In-
candescent electric light plant t" was asked
or O. P. Loomls, an expert In such mat-
ters,

"Not ao much aa Is supposed by people
unfamiliar with such matters, The com-
panies generally charge so much a lamp
for the electrical outfit. Thus, we win
suppose that a shop or an oftloe build-
ing, wanted . to pat In a system of
900 lamps. That would require to start
with aa engine of 90 horse power, for the
calculation la that 1 horse power will
run 10 ordinary lamps. The best dyna-
mos run 11 lamps per horse power. A
good engine will cost, say, 7M set up.
Then the dynamo, the wires, the switches
and the lamps must be provided by the
company owning the system decided on.
These will cost about 10 a lamp for 300
lamps If for an office building or a hotel,
but for a factory not over 98. The differ-
ence Is In the finish of the brass work, the
trouble In running wires to places where
wanted, Ao. In a hotel much care must
be taken In such matters. In a factory we
have iih hard-flnlsh- walls' to take care of.
A little over 13,000 would pay for a factory
filant of 300 lamps. No account ia made of

because in all buildings where
such plaula are wanted there Is commonly
a surplus of boiler capacity on hand.

"The lamps cost SO cents each, and are
warranted for 000 hours. Ifa good system
la adopted there la no occasion to hire an
expert to care for the plant. An engineer
fit to trust with a steam engine la capable
of caring for the plant. The dynamo lasts
a lifetime. So do the wires, and an Intelli-
gent boy screws on a now lamp when the
old one wears out.

"Tho running oxpenn of the system
on the cost of coal. It takes practi-

cally about flvo pounds of coal per horse
power per hour in an ordinary building.
If a good condensing engine Is put In, then
the consumption of coal is reduced bolew
that. A ton and three quarters or coal
should run 300 lamps twenty-fou- r hours.

"If smaller plants are wanted, say
twenty-fiv- e or fifty lamps, it costs from
I12.M) to 13 per lamp for the electrical
plant all In and ready to set going. In
splto of what has been said about fires, the
electrical plants are much safer than oil or
candles or gas. Tho Insulation does not
Wear out when properly put up, because
thore is nothing to wear it out. If exposed
to chafing, as it would be If the wire nung
where it could swing against a post or a
wall, the rubber will wear off. That Is the
fault of the man who puts up the wires."

Deaths Caused by Grip,
Stephon O. Fuguet, aged f7, n Plilladvl- -
hla tobacco doaler and Importer, died on
unday. The Immediate oauso of bis death

was heart failure complicated with con-
gestion of the lungs and this fatal combi-
nation was superinduced by the grip.

Joseph Scattorgood, a prominent tnlnlstor
of the Orthodox Society of Friends, dtwl In
West Chest or on Sunday, Last Sunday
morning ho preached In the meeting In
that borough and the same evening ho
was taken with a very aggravated attack
of Influenza, which rapidly devoleped
Into pneumonia. He was a native
or Philadelphia, and about fifty years
or age, and was educated In that city
and the Westown Frlonds' boarding school.
He was the son or Joseph Scattorgood, sr.,
of the firm of Carter fc Scattorgood, manu-
facturing chemists of Philadelphia. He
was twice married, his first wife being
Elizabeth Cope, a daughter of David Cope,
of East Wblteland township, and a minis-te- r

of the society. By her ho had three
children, all or whom are living. His
second wife survives him, aud was Mary
Cope, cousin of his first wife, and ft daugh-
ter of Samuel Cope, of East Bradford town
slil p.

Committees of the Demeeratlo Socloty.
President Chauncey F. Block, of the

Democratic Society of Pennsylvania, has
appointed the following committees:

Executive Committee Henry D. Green,
Reading; Adolph Eichholtz, Philadelphia;
Dr. Eugene Townsond, Philadelphia;
Georgo N. Reynolds, Lancaster ; Watson
F. Sheppard, Pottsvllle ; E. It. Houston,
Merhanicsbiirg ; A. V. Dively, Altoona ;

E. II. Ranch, Mauch Chunk, and D. J,
Boyle, Pittsburg.

Finance Committee-Willi- am F. Harrlty,
John Huggard and A. H. Ladner, Phila-
delphia; W. U. Hcnsel, Lancaster; Hon.
James Kerr, Cloarfleld: Hon. Robert E.
Wright, Allentown; Hon. William L.
Scott. Erio, and James M. Guffey and G.
W. lkkels, Pittsburg.

Hoard For Steal lug Turkeys.
Daniel Drelbelbls was Jieard by Alder-ma-n

Halbach this morning, on the charge
of stealing two turkeys from the premises
of Peter Espenshade, in Manhelm town-
ship. The prosecutor trace 1 footprints
from the place where they wore stolen to
within 100 yards of defendant's house, and
t'mt isall the testimony offered to connect
the accused with the larceny. The alder-
man did not think that sufficient to send
the case to coutt and dismissed it.

After Drelbelbls waa discharged his at-
torneys, Brown & Uensol, entered a civil
suit lor $5,000 damages for false arrest. In
the court of common pleas. Drelbelbls has
a good reputation In the neighborhood
where ho lives. He says he was greatlv
Injured by his arrest, and he proposed to
make Mr. Esbcnshsde pay lor having h!m
arrested.

Church Officers Elocteil.
The annual meeting of St. Stephen's

Lutheran congregation was held on Sun-
day and the following ofllcers were elected:
Trustees, John Ochs, John Laudan; elders,
John B. Frios and Jacob Ilennor, fir.: dea-
cons, Christ Kiphorn, Peter Hprst. Thcse
boards will meet on Monday next for
organization.

The annual financial statement that was
presented shows the receipts of the year
were 12 400.31 ; payments, fJJ.'iS'J.Ol. It was
u very successful year, and many new
members were added. Part of the church
debt w as paid off.

the llultlinoro & Ohio.
The Pennsylvania railroad company has

begun Us tight with the Ualtlnloro it Ohio
for a share in the railroad dovelopment or
West Virginia. Contracts wore let on
Saturday ter the construction of the Mars-do- n

railroad, from Rowlesburg, W. Vo., to
Unlontown, Pa., and work will begin early
In the spring. The road, as proposed, cuts
through one of the richest mineral sections
or West Virginia. It Is almost parallel
through Its entire length with the Baltimore
it Ohio road now being constructed up the
Monongaliela valley..

V. M. C. A. Note.
Tho regular meeting or the junior detri-

ment will be held this ovonlug.
riio board of timnagors will take tea

together to morrow at 0:15 p, m. In the
association parlors.

Tho Ladles' Auxiliary will also meet to-

morrow evening at 7:J0 o'clock In associa-
tion office.

At 8 o'clock evening the
regular association meeting will be field,
at which the committees for the year will
be appointed by the president.

On Wednesday at 4:30 p. m. Jod Basset
will be hproto begin the rehearsals for the
"Yankee .Siugin' Skcwl."

The Price O.'u Mau'slliraln.
John P. Ross, at one tlmo u bookbinder

In the employ of the Appletons, N'ow York,
became known to physicians becrnuo of a
queer disease of the brain and nervous sys-
tem. Dr. William "A. Hammond dis-
covered him, treated him and wrote a book
about him. Ross told his wife th.it when
he was dead she was to receive $1,000 from
Dr. Hammond in return for his lody.
When Ross died Dr. Hammond secured
his brain, but doulod that he had promised
to my for It. Ho gave her i'l, aud she
bays alio ill sue for the lialance.

Caso UlsiulPHed.
Isaac Rineliart was heard before Alder-

man Spurrier Saturday evening, on a
charge of false pretense. Tho case grew
out of a horse trade, and the prosecutor
was Amos Kauffman. The alderman could
see no fslse pretense in the case, and be
dismissed the charge,

CONTESTS BY THE RINGS.

TIE IN FACTION CMTMU TIE mm
m TIE BULL CIOWD TIE 1LMSINJSE,

Tim Directors or These Institutions
Meet and Select the Officer-- A, C.

Retncchl Assume Ills Duties.

There were no changes tills year In the
court house ofllces, and the only other
changes outside of the prison and poor
bouse are these :

Major A, C. HoinoMil succeeds Wm. D.
Weaver an district attorney. He has Issued
a circular or instructions to alderman and
Justices, similar to the one Issued three
years ago when Mr. Weaver became district
attoruoy. ir followed magistrates can
make no mistakes.

K. H. Rurkholder retires from the ofllce
or county survoyer and ho has been suc-
ceeded by F. M. Trout, or Bart township.

AT TIIK VlttHOy.
Tho Hog Ring tn Control Thero and the

Mull Ring at the Almshouse
Thero was considerable excitement

among the politicians to-da-y on account of
the organization of the prison and poor
boards and the election of ofllcers at thrsj
Institutions. Bright and early this morn-
ing the men who wauted ofllces for them-
selves or frlonds were astir. All kinds of
schotnes were laid to "got thore" and there
were plenty or (Interested men at the
prison.

At ten o'clock this morning the old hoard
or inspectors held their last meeting and
all of the members were prosent. Thoy
wound up their buslnoss by approving a
number of bills.

After the old board had adjourned there
was a recess of boiuo time, on the Inspec-
tors were buttonholed nt every turn by
office seekers. Tho now board consists of
Jacob Nisslev, Christian Nlsslev, Milton
Wlko, John N. Woods, Hamtiol Kshlemaa
and Milton Kby. Tho men who retire are
Calvin Carter and Isaac Balr. Heretofore
the majority of the board were members
et the Bull Ring faction, but there Is a big
change this year.Messrs, Woods and Wlko,
the now nieu, are pronounced Hog Ringers.
The only members of tha Bull Ring that
are euro are Messrs. Kby and Eshleman.
It Is difficult to tell at times what Christian
Nlssloy Ip, but ho'ls Isrgely controlled by
Jacob Nlssloy, who for several years ha I

been making a lonesome fight against tne
Bull Ring at the prison. It was expoetod
that Christian Nlssloy would be With the
Bull Ringers, especially for Gilbert fcr so-l- b

Iter, but ho went with the other crowd.
Bofero the meeting was called to order,

the four Hog Ringers hold a long consulta-
tion to arrange everything and it was some
tlmo before they came together. Thoy
seemed to be in very bed shnpo, and did
not know what to do. Finally they wont up
stairs and hold n private caucus. The two
Bull Ringers sal in the mooting room
and waltoi patiently for n long time
Thoy know they could got Uttlo or nothing,
so they wore not w orrled over the result,
but they had a hearty laugh at the expense
of the others. The Ifogn cjuld not a (roe ea
their men. At first there was a kick on
Clork Hlppoy, who has always been with
the Bull Ring, but Mr. Wlko was his friend
and ho wanted him. In (act he would lis-
ten to nothing else, and ho compelled the
others to agrjo with him. One of tlu
men who was very conspicuous aliout the
corridor was Harvey Raymond, who
seemed to be running things. He also
took part In the caucus.

At 12 o'clock the HogRlngors came In
looking very shoepish and the meeting was
called to order. Christian Nlssley nomin-
ated J, W. Nlssley for prosldont and ho
was elocted without any opposition. Mr.
Woods was elected soaretary. Mr. Wike
nominated Christian Nlssloy for treasurer
and all wore elected by acclamation.

Mr. Wlko was very anxious to have
Henry Hlppoy elected clerk, and ho nomi-
nated him bofero the time came around.
Ho was finally elected by acclamation.

Christian Nlssley nominated Albert
Murr for boss carpet weaver, and he was
elected by acclamation,

For first undorkoopor, Christian Nlssloy
nominated lloraco Myers, of Strasburg.
Mr. Eby nominated Isaac N. Kby (present
undorkeepor). J. W. Nlssloy nominated
Simon Kby, of Mt. Joy. Mr. Woods nomi-
nated Thorn is J. Smith, of Prov ldonce, Tho
first ballot resulted as follows: Horace
Myers 2, 1. N. Kby 2, Simon Kby 1, Thomas
J. Smith I. On the next ballot Smith was
dropped, and each of the others received
two votes. Tho next veto was : Isaac N.
Eby 3, Myer 1 2, Simon Eby 1. and another
ballot gave ea:h two votes. It was agreed
to postpone the election until later.

For solicitor J. W. Nlssley nominated A.
B. Hasslerand Mr. Kby nominated E. M.
Gilbert, the present solicitor. Hassler was
elected by a veto of 4 to 2.

For physician J. W. Nlssley nominated
Dr. C. A. Netscher, Mr, Eshleman nomi-
nated Dr. Slegler (the present Incumbent)
and Mr. Eby nominated Dr. William
Couiptou. Netscher rocelvod four votes to
one for each or the others and was elected.

For night watchmen J. W. Nlssloy nomi-
nated Eli Mlllor, or Lancaster; C. H.
Nlssley nominated Ueor'Koltachmin.of East
Donegal; Mr. Ebyiirmnuted Milton Hor-she-y,

Georgo Sutton and Chrlstlanllinkloy;
Mr. Woods nominated Amos Moutzor,
Kid WPto nom'tnUd Consuiblo Sonft, of
Mart la Tho ilrst ballot rosulted as follows:
Bachman 1, Mlllor I, llorshey 2. Sutton 2.
Meutzor 1, Sonft 1. Mlllor wus eieclod and
n bocoud ballot was taken for the other
man. It resulted: Bachman I, llorshey 2,
MenUor 1, Senft 2,

After dinner the third ballot was taken
for night watchman and It resulted as fo-
llows: llorshey 2, Senft 3, Montour 1, ,

On the fifth ballot Mentrer wus elected
by a veto of 4 to 2 for Horslioy.

For assistant undorkeepor Mr. Esld min
nominated Andrew Caldwell, present

and Christian Nlssloy nomi
nated Georgo Geyer, of Florin. The latter
was elocted by 0 to 1.

Christian Euy was reelected baker and
Charles Buckius boss shuciuakor by accla-
mation.

The election of undorkecper was again
taken up and sovural ballots were bad.
Thomas Smith, who had been dropped,
was renominated. Ho was elocted on the
tenth ballot by a veto of 4 to 2 for Isaac
Kby. Not a man on the board but Mr.
Woods knew Mr. Smith and ha was a
compromise choice. Smith was a can-
didate for night watchman and went
to the prison to push his claim. Ho asked
Mr. Woods to nominate lilm for the posi-
tion but by some mlslnko Woods nomi-
nated him fur underkoepcr. Not-loctlo-

that has over taken nluco ut the prison
created us much surnrlso as this one and
Smith could not bellovo It himself for a
long time. The position Is one of the most
responsible In the Institution yet the

do not know the man they have
elected to fill It. ..

The following committees were appointed
by the president : Flour, Woods and O.
II. Nlssloy ; yarn, Wlko and Eby; house,
Woods and C. II. Nlssloy ; drugs, Eshle-
man and Wike: leather, KbyuudC. H.
Nlssley ; meat, Woods aud Wlko.

AT Till: ALMSIIOL'SK.
Tha new board et directors met at the

almshouse this morning at 10 o'clock.
It consists et Jacob S. Strlne,
Columbia; William Good, East Karl;
E. H. Hcrshey, Lcarock; It. W.
Bard, Ephruta; David C. K ready,
Manor; It. F. Weaver, Salisbury. The
only new man In the board is Mr. K ready,
ax Mr. (loud was reelected. Daniel Herr,
of Refton, retires. E. H. Hcrshey wus
elected temporary chairman, and R.
W. Bard secretary.
After the mooting had been called to order

the following officers wore elected without
opposition and tlioro was no fight of
any kind. President, J, S. Strlne; secre-
tary, II. K. Myers; steward, Georgo K.
worst; treasurer, .loiiu n. .Miller;
fireman, Taylor Schuyler ; watchman,
Samuel Shaub ; baker, William G.
Rapp, farmer, B. B. Hcrtzlor: resident
physician, Dr. B. F. Kllno; visiting physi-
cians. Dm. I. H. Bushong, Now Holland ;
A. M. Holm, Now Providence; I A.
Warren and William Blackwood, city.

thk joint convex riosr.
The two boards bold a joint meeting at

one o'clock, and J. S. Strlne called the
convention to order. He stated that the ob-
ject of the meitlng was to elect a moral in-
structor.

Mr. Wjko nominated John Swcnk, the

present Instructor, and he was
2y..?rcJ,,"n!,on' The M,iuy ' lo remain theas last year.

Broker Long's ge of Slocks.
This afternoon the following stocks were

sold at the tVwper house, by Sam MattFrldjr, for J. B. ing, broken

castar, to A. O. Newpher, attaOMA.
TenMiareaorsame, to A. K. Herahey, at
Ten shares or same, to same, at $205.10.
Ten shares or Peoples' bank, to L.

at $122.60.
Ten hares of Conestoga bank, to N. R.

Wltmer, at $113.
Ten shares or Nprlhorn mark e! , to Job n

Hess, at $77.
Ten shares of same, (o A. K. Howery, at
Five shares or Western market, to T. K.

Denllnger, at $50.
Twentysham of Marietta turnpike, to

C. A. Helnltah, at $28.76.
Ten shares or Manhelm turoplko, (o

Emnnnol Keller, at $37.25.
Eleven shares io Frultvllle turnpike, toJohn Hess, at $10.75,
Fourteen shares or Manor turnpike, loDr. P. W. Ulestand, at $135.50.

Young Burglant ltouud In a Cave.
The Danbury. Conn., police have been

puzzled for some time In trying to account
for numoreus burglarlos and petty thefts
In the town. Beor has been stolen by the
keg, large chunks of meat have been miss-
ing from larders and many chicken fan-do- rs

have lost fowls. Last Thursday
night two burglarlos In the heart of the bu-
siness centre, at thelves Central hotel andat Gallagher's saloon, aroused the police to
extra efforts.

Policemen Foley and Sullivan, on Fri-
day night, saw a iecullar bull's eye light
In an open lot, which, upon Investigation,
proved to be the window or a cave. Inside
were a group of young men seated aroundan oil stove, and all around were moat
bones, chickens' feathers and trinkets,
which were Identified as stolen property.
The boys wore arrested. They sent tholr
nights in the cave, and are known as thegrowler gang. Two of thorn were hold for
trial on the charge of committing the bur-
glaries 'in Thursday night, and the others
wore discharged with a reprimand.

A Short Man In Town.
General Charles It. Docker, of Memphis,

Tennessee, has stopped hero on his way to
Philadelphia, to visit his mother, who
lives on East Frederick street. He la 34
years of age, 31 Inches high and weighs 41
pounds. He will go on exhibition at'
Bradenburg's museum, Philadelphia, for
two weeks with his partner, Col. Andy
Swollzcr. from Pittsburg, who is only 32
Inches high. Tho general met the colonel
here at 4:45 on Sunday afternoon and they
went to Philadelphia on that train. They
do specialties and make a great hit In theirboxing match.

Hall Insurance Company Officers.
Tho stockholders or the Mutual Hall

Insurance company mot at the Llllta
Springs hotel on Saturday afternoon, be-
tween the hours of 1 aud 4 o'clock, and
elected the following directors to servo the
ensuing year: Peter 8. Relst, LltlUj P.J,
Robuck, Lltltz; Johnson Miller, Lltitc J.
A. Stober, West Cocallco; John II. High,
lAiicaster James Collins, Coleraln ; E. P.
Brubaker, Elizabeth township; M. D,
Kendlg, Manor il John Gingrich, East
Hemnileld; And row M. Frautz, Lancas-
ter: E. II. Burkholder, West Earli Wm.
K. Bender, Strasburg, and W. H, II. Klu-
xer, East Karl.

Turnpike Officers Klocted.
Tho following wore elected ofllcers of the

Lancaster A Susquehanna turnpike this
afternoon: Prosldont, Reuben A. Baer;
treasurer, E. P. Brlnton; managers. An-dre- w

Garbor, Jacob Bausmsn, Wm. R.
Brlnton, H. L. Garber, John B. Stehman,
A. Horr Smith, W. II. Drayton. II. H.

At the mooting of the stockholders of the
Lancaster, Ellzabethtown A Mlddlotown
turnplko company at Mt. Joy, the
following wore chosen ; President, R. A.
Baorj managers, Henry Mayor, James
Lynch, Honry Hoffman, A. J. Stelnman,
Francis Shrodor, Eli G. Hoist, Christian
Sollr, Edw. P. Briutoii, Em'l 15. Mlllor, A.
F, Hostetter ; treasurer, Charles E. Long.

e
Common lMeus Trial List.

The trial list for the common pleas courts
beginning January ,27th aud February 3d,
was Issued y. Anionic the cases on
the list aro: Ellas McMellon vs. Union
News company, for damages for the death
of his son; Kato Mlsul vs. the Phlladel- -

ehla it Reading Railroad company; the
of Lancaster vs. Wm. (1. Dittten-holle- r,

defaulting tax collector of Colum-
bia : N. L. Gotr. vs. the Pennsylvania Rail-Toa- d

coin pony t W. Parko Cummlngs vs.
the Lancaster Street Railway coinrany.

Railroad Directors Klocted.
At the meeting of the stockholders of the

Lancaster A Reading Narrow Gusge Rail-
road company y the following were
elected directors: A. II. Peacock, John It.
Bltner, John'.KoIlor. Goo. M. Franklin, B.
F. Broneman, William Leaman, Daniel
Herr. Goo. W. House), D. D. Hess, Robert
Montgomery, Daniel Brua, W. U. House!,
O. II. Gelgor.

A. II. Peacock was elected prosldont and
W. lxiaman, secretary. A. II. Harnlsb. K.
C. Hall, II. L. Bowman were the toilers
who conducted the election.

Mystle Chain Officers.
KLiAiiKTiiTow.t, Jan. 0. At the regular

mooting or Atlas Castlo 130, Knights or
Mystic Chain, the following officers were
elected to servo for the ensuing year: P.
C, If. Foltz; S. K. C.,Seward Breneman;
V.C., J. L Horgleroth; A. It. S., J. B.
Glsh; '. or S. Elijah Hnruolsy ; A. C. or
S., S. W. Sherbahni I. CI., Fred Kiihn;
trustee, S. S. Snyder.

Appropriated the Proceed.
Georgo Hunter gave Thos. Luiidy, a

dealer In second hand clothing, nu Middle
street, a coat to sell. Thos. sold the coat
and appropriated the proceeds to his own
use. Georgo has prosecuted him for

before Alderman A. F. Don-
nelly and as soon as Lundy recovers from
the sickness with whim ho is suffering ho
will be arrested.

More Walk Talk.
Abo Nolan, the pedoatrian, was at the

iNTfXMUKNCKK Office tills lUOrilitlg. Ho
says that he will walk George Lawrence
for $100 at any time, and ho has the money
to put UP for a contest, Nolan tulkcd busi-
ness and seemed anxious to walk. He says
that he made a proposition to Lawrence
this morning, but the latter would not do
anything.

Now Clerks In the Itooordor's Office.
Recorder Rclnhold hai appointed Haydn

Tsluidy, of Litltz, and John Long, cf
New Providence, as clerks Iu his office.
Mr, Tsluidy wont on duly y and Mr.
Long will report as soon as he recovcis
from " lu grlpjsj."

Death of a Lumberman.
Word was received here y of the

death, at Eltousburg, Cumbria county, of
Thomas Griffith, aged 75 years. Tho de-
ceased was in the lumber and oil business
and had u uumborof customers here. He
was the rather-lh-la- w or Francis A. Lyle,
formerly or this city.

IkcovureJ His Horse.
Some time ago John S. Nonlin, or

t'ochrauvlllo, had a bay niaro stolcu.
Constable Wlttlck recovered the team for
Mr. Nowltn. Tho wagon to which the
mare waa hitched when found by the con-
stable does not belong to Mr. Nuwliii,

Charged With Libel.
Henry K. Pfeffer it Sous, editors and

proprietors of the Ihtltu Sentinel, In Car-
lisle, Pa., were arrested on Saturday, at
the Instance of Dr. Thompson, postmaster,
for alleged libel.

He Wilt Lecture,
Max O'Rell was among the passeugers on

the steamer Celtic, which arrived at New
York yesterday from Liverpool,

n.-

PKIOE TWO CENTSi
TRIED TO KILL HIMSE.

BR, aMFFI.V, tf Ttl.TfH, T1IBI nmi
IVn riira la aw'sain ism araMa '?'' :

.i vuia aiii laseai mam water.

Physicians Savo Ula Llie-- Th

Feeling Over Friday Night's Traeri
Impels Him to Attempt sjaleMa.W

TA
.T,

TnKKTox, Jan. 0,-- Dr. Kntfln, the k
. .. , . e womn frond smothered
uwui in uea last Friday morning, tookounce or aconite and aukl titamUa.
throat with a razor at his home betwe
i anu 2 o'clock this morning.

un. anopnerd and Coooer were
moned and had no trouble In atopniac 1

flow of blood. The Jugular vein waa aot
reacneu. i lie cut in the throat waa fbwrl
inches long, but the wounda In the wrtat
are not at all serious. Owing to tha lanw
nesa or the dose or aconite It acted M;aaK
emetic and was all thrown off. fc

Dr. Knlflln Is out of danger. Ha stratus;
tried to kill himself because ha wasdts
couragod at the strong tide of publlol
ing againn mm. - , v.

Dr. Knlfnu declares he la Innocent ofaej
Knnwiiniirn ni manima a

An Inquest In the Knlffln murder raM-- 4

was to have begun this morning, bat at."--

ir.au tno coroner announced tha peatpoaa (

ment of the inquest until Wednesday J

morning. The coroner and Jury are eow- -j

aidoring the question of excludlag . r
porters irom tno inquest, rubilo optMOfk
Is strongly against suoh proceeding, aa ia$
porters nave uone more than the
tlvos thus fur In the case. '!It Is now said that Dr. Knlffln h
pressed the desire to go upon the
the Inmiost, but his counsel has In
a roporlor that ho has not authorised
to do so. fts.

Lifting the Veil from Scandal. iHi
jau. . The trial of Arts;!

nowwn, mo solicitor, r reuerics: May lotM
his clerk, and Adolnhua De Galla. tha J
torprotor who were arrested ea aeaatfai
conspiring to uereet justice in eont
With the West End scandal. bean
Magistrate Vanghan in Bow street
court A lad named All
Allies testified that be had resided la
Cleveland street house, and that ha
received moneys for Immoral par
He had dostreyed the letters that aa J

received from Lord Arthur Hob
AUIoi admitted that he had stolen
ablea from a club In which he had It
ompleyod as waiter. He was not lm
onod for the thefts, Lord Arthur
bocomlnghls surety. Witness
ubseqiient to the expose of tha

Tayiorson hadt.-lu- l to Induce him tQ:aa
Ainonco. r "im ,,

. &
Burglars BroaK From Jail."? S3

WiLKKmiAURE, Pa., Jan. 6. Two
burglarr, Thomas Conway and Mika
torson. escaped from the count, at
here at one o'clock this morning bV
ting through the celling of tha oaUVi
tnen breaking through the root '
Wore caught a few weeks ago with nlai
they secured by blowing open eats)
jewelry store at Freeland, and were aa
Ing trial. They are Philadelphia

j't
..llntuif PTaa .1 t '

-- u..vn .uv nnvat va r
wAHiiinuTon, uan, o. in an op

rendored to-da-y in the well known'
huff customs case, the supreme court
that silk and cotton ribbons, used:
slvoly as bat trlmminge, are dutiable at
per cent, under a provision In tha tariff
or 1H84 for "trimmings for hat.
aud hoods," and not at 60 per cent.
the provision for materials of which aUk
the cotnponentof chief value. Tha
mont will, by this decision, be com
to refund about tfl.OOO.OOO to Importers'.
Philadelphia, New York, Boston and et
places. Uk

German Troops Sueoeasfnt. , ,'f.
Zanziiiaii, Dec. 0. Another i

has taken place betwen Insurgent
and the forces commanded by Major Wii
niann succeeded in capturing JJwa
fortified xItIon near Saadanl. Maayv
tne natives were killed. Fifteen
wore wounded. When the native
driven from their position they left 1

them rifles aud ammunition of all kti
.. .....t II !! T,

MIIBvmm IWVWIUBW,
v AHinniiTun, jan. o. iai nonse,

Senate at noon to-da-y I
tno noiiuay recess.

In thellousoa resolution was
authorizing the speaker to administer 1

oath of office to Mr. Randall (Pa.,) at
residence In Washington. i

.iWt

TELEGRAPHIC TAPS. V?
Mary Fallon, aged 22, and LUaia

nlnghsm, aged 20, were overcome by'
in new York mis morning. Tha
died, and the'otheris In adangeroaa
dltlon. v"

Tho New York supreme court will
clde the injunction suit against Joaa1
ward, to restrain him from forming I

new Players' Base Ball League, on Thai
day. tr$

Tliroo men, two women and four
dron were camped In a canon near Chll
nua on Naturuay night. Two ortbensenvft
were killed bv Mexican bona thlavaa. .JTl

train went through br
near Wcllsboro, Pa., last night. Or
Mllllken and Dantel Howard were klUaaVI
Meveral otiiors wore fatally injured.
supposition is that derrick arm swnafN
against uio.uriugo, causing to collapse.; .

VYli.VillKU JTUUXUABT. v
Wasuinotoit, D. V., Jan. , J

Eastern Pennsylvania i
ing weather and rain:

southerly winds, followed during '

by decidedly colder westerly winds.

j.Ut of Unclaimed Letters. 4
List of letters advertised at the

at Lancaster, Pa., January 0th, I860,
delivery:

La lie' List. Mrs. Rosa Funk, Mta
a. jonnsion, .Mr. uezuiau it.. Jkaan
Mrs. Abe Koslor. Miss Fannie LandlaV
jiauiu uuviB, aiiwi a. guruse
Amanda Muckle. Miss Marr O. i
Miss Mary C. Robrer. Miss Ida ZeU. ',

Uents' LW.U. W. Barnes, Wl
Becker. Georite Crahr. J. Galvanskv."
Harro, Charles Henry, John Herr, J.
Hotlmau. T. S. KInnev. Lsueaatar !

Co., John Land Is, Johan Marcus, Jai
Marsh, Wm. Monro, J. 11. Peters, Josa
Pvlo. 'Charles W. Kotrers. Geo. '
Schwartz, J. G. Sweeney A Boa, W.iM
Wttlboru, A. S. D. Warfleld, Charles!,1
Warren, S. Watte, wuites neuralgia na
Co. 3

JU. i-
Congressman Rlfo'a Father Dleswy

Mr. Jacob Rife, sr., of Mlddletewa
rather or congressman lure, or v
teenth district, died on Sunday.
Mr. Rllo has been In enfeebled I
several vcars. His funeral will be 1

Wednesday morning.

Home Again.
W. .1. Forduey, who started on aM

through the Northwest some
arrived heme yesterday, He
Tacoma.

Stiito Cumiuittee to Meet.
P.. P. Klsner. chairman of the

cratla state comiulttee,Jsu a eaUfja
meeting of the committee in u
Wednesday, January 23d, to eiaot
man and seoretary. " v. ,
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